KERALA
6 NIGHT 7 DAYS
2N-Munnar-1N-Thekkady-1N-Alleppey-2N-Kovalam

Ex-COCHIN (Arr. Cochin & Dep. Trivandrum)
Validity : 31 March 2018
TOUR
Min - 2Pax
COST:
Deluxe
Rs.24900/Package

Min - 4Pax

Min - 6Pax

Extra Person

Rs.20700/-

Rs.18400/-

Rs.7400/-

ITINERARY
Day 01 : Cochin Munnar (158 kms. - 04 hrs.)
Upon arrival our representative will greet you at Kochi Airport/Railway Station. Later proceed to Munnar, which is
breathtakingly beautiful, a haven of peace and tranquility - the idyllic tourist destination in God's own country. On the way
you can also watch the adorable waterfalls in Cheeyappara and colourful flowers in Blossom Garden. Explore rest of the
day along with the nature. Overnight stay at the Hotel/Resort.
Day 02 : Munnar
After breakfast proceed for a morning sightseeing trip of Munnar visiting the Eravikulam National Park where you can see
the very rare mountain goats natively called the Nilgiri Tahr. Visit Tea Museum and Mattupetty Lake & Dam & Kundala
Lake. Enroute visit Echo Point, View Point & green carpet of Tea Gardens. Overnight stay at Munnar Hotel/Resort.
Day 03 : Munnar Thekkady (110 kms. 03 hrs.)
After breakfast proceed to Thekkady which offers diverse attractions like Periyar Wildlife Sanctuary, Hill Station and
Spice Plantation. Here you can go for a Wildlife cruise to view a large variety of wildlife like Wild Elephants, Nilgiri
Langur, Sambar Deer, Wild Bison and quite a lot of unique birds can also be spotted. You can recreate yourself by
indulging in optional (chargeable basis) activities like Spice Plantation Tour, Bamboo Rafting, Trekking and Elephant ride.
Overnight stay at the Hotel/Resort.
Day 04: Thekkady Alleppey (130 kms. 04 hrs.)
After breakfast, check-out and proceed to Alleppey. Alleppey with a large network of inland canals earning it the sobriquet
"Venice of the East". These large networks of canals with spectacular Backwaters, Beaches, Marine products & Coir
industry provide Alleppey its lifeline. Evening enjoy the sunset at Alleppey Beach. Overnight stay at Alleppey
Hotel/Resort.
If Houseboat Stay:
After breakfast proceed to Alleppey boat Jetty, board the traditionally decorated houseboats and begin the enchanting
backwater cruise. The backwaters of Kerala is a unique product of Kerala and is found no where else in the world. A glide
in a "Kettuvallam" (Houseboat) through the enchanting backwater is sure to rob your heart. Lunch, Dinner & Overnight
stay at Alleppey Houseboat.
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Day 05 : Alleppey - Kovalam (176 kms. 05 hrs.)
After breakfast, check-out and proceed to Kovalam beach. Kovalam is known as the "Paradise of the South". Visit the
crescent shaped beaches of Kovalam i.e. Samudra Beach, Hawa Beach & Lighthouse Beach. With high rock promontory
and a calm bay of blue waters, this beach paradise creates a unique aquarelle on moonlight nights. Overnight stay at
Kovalam Hotel/Resort.
Day 06 : Kovalam Trivandrum Kovalam
After breakfast proceed for the full day sightseeing of Trivandrum. The temple of Anantha, the Sri Padmanabhaswamy
temple is the most religious icon of the city. Other sightseeing places are Trivandrum Zoo, Srichitra Art Gallery, Veli
Tourist Village and Shangumugham Beach where one can watch the amazing sunset. Overnight stay at Kovalam
Hotel/Resort.
Day 07: Kovalam - Trivandrum (15 kms. 30 mins.)
After breakfast pack your baggages with a promise to return once again to this Paradise. Check-out and proceed on time to
board your flight/train with sweet memories of your holidays. We await for your next visit. Bon Voyage. Service ends..
Tour End

Inclusions: Accommodation in above mentioned hotels.
 A/c Vehicle for all transfer & Sightseeing.
 Buffet Breakfast at all the hotels.

Exclusions:




Any meals other than those mentioned above.
Any Airfare / Train fare.
Entrance fees to Sight-seeing points, Amusement park & Boating charges.
Any portage at airports and hotels, tips, insurance, wine, mineral water, telephone charges, and all items of
personal nature.
 Any services not specifically mentioned in the inclusions.
 Expenses caused by factors beyond our control like rail and flight delays, roadblocks, vehicle malfunctions,
political disturbances etc.

Important Note: At Munnar, A/c rooms are not provided due to low temp except in Premium category hotels/resorts.
 At Thekkady, A/c rooms are not provided due to low temp except in Superior & Luxury category
hotels/resorts.
 Supplementary cost for Ac Dlx. Houseboat instead of Alleppey hotel at Budget & Economy would
be Rs. 3,000/- Per Person
 Supplementary cost for Ac Dlx. Houseboat instead of Alleppey hotel at Standard & Deluxe
category would be Rs. 2,500/- Per Person
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 Supplementary cost for Ac Premium Houseboat instead of hotels at Superior & Premium
category @ Rs. 3,500/- Per Person
 Supplementary cost for Ac Premium Houseboat instead of hotel at Luxury category @ Rs. 2,000/Per Person.
 Package Valid
From 01 Oct. 2017 To 31 Mar. 2018 (except from 08 To 31 Oct 2017 & 20 Dec To 10 Jan. 2018)
Terms and Conditions
 All the bookings & confirmations are subjected to availability.
 50% of the total amount should be paid as an advance.
 GST Applicable 5% on total Invoice Bill

Hotels use
Destination
Hotel

Cochin

Munnar

Thekkady

Kumarakom

Alleppey

Kovalam

Yuvrani
Residency(Deluxe)

Elysium
Garden Hill
Resort (Exe.)

Silver Crest
(Dlx)

Kalathil Lake
Resort-(Dlx.
Cottage)

Green Palace
Resort (Dlx Lake
facing)

Sagara Beach
Resort (Dlx.)
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